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-r28 Army' Generals Send Letters of Endorsement To
The Inventor of the Great Catarrh Remedy, Pe-ru-na.

These are nearly all outside horses; others 
re expected today.
The Fort Fairfield ball team will play 

two games with the Colts during the car
nival days.

The tax notices for the town of Wood- 
stock are being delivered today by Mar
shal Kelly,

FROM ALL OVER. THE 
MARITIME PROVINCES i / .

I drUis-ier-Ccncral King of Confederate 
Army,

tVritest ‘‘I unhesitatingly state that I 
am convinced rerun» Is a medicine Hint 
will effect all the cures that la claimed 
for Its uso."—J. Floyd King, Wash
ington, D. C.

General Smalls, Beaufort, S. C„
'Vrtiosi “ I have used rerun» for ca
tarrhal trouble and find it beneficial 
vid to tie nil that^t promises, and frociy 
'Ire It my unqualified recommenda
tion."—Robert emails. Oca Powell, Hooker Post No. 443,
dotterel ASkott, of Washington, D. C.. T'rr!t=s= “ After using one bottle of Pe-

mna 1 bocamo convinced of ira curative 
V, rltrwi "1 am fully convinced t.mt qc-iities, and continued iisuso to date. 
r»nr remedy Vcruna is an oxoellcnt AU Bymptong of cilti.rr)i have diaap- 
U.nlo, Many of my friends have used it peared, yet I continue its moderate
with the most bénéficiai results for | n —vovcnlivc, and an eld r-....
'ougha, cold* and catarrhal trouble.’ - ,r i*rwcij Bcro-Vl.-
! ra 0. Abbott, 900 M. BU, IT. V., V.'at 
ington, D. C,
Captain Yarncll, of Washington, D.
Wrltcw: “Your mod ici no, Poruna, I 
lloTO to be Uie best medicine for caLr: 
on the markote I have taken o: ! 
small amount, and can soo very bor
dai mnults.”—XV. G. Yarncll, Li..

New Yoifc, July 12.—Pretty nearly ever) ;J0in «treet, N. E., Washington, D. C 
man and woman of any social prominence
in the metropolis is interested in the ar- General McEri^c of U. C. A.,
re.st of a young man named Able cn a vv rites: 441 have no hesitation in roc- 
charge of blackmailing extortion, Th*-’ ommending Poruna to all pcrconu who * 
ellow is accused of having extorted ^ .ffllc|0|i wllh catarrhal troubles.”-
S'iîTÆ™. <• « VoniisrlTOQla A„,
a damaging article in Town Topics. Washington, D. C. / m

JÎVK.UTdS fi&JfSSU 0—
been practiced here for many years. Last Ar.-.y, ,
summer, for example, subscriptions of v.'rlieei “lean testily 4o the racriS of 
$1,5C0 each for a book were demanded |.erimA> t„th as a tonic and a 
from various peraons prominent in so- rnmod i>oraIla enjoys the gi 
ciety on pain of displeasure of a certain Ullcm M tt CBtarrh remedwi
society journal and in only one kmran [ dovi.-odd’-Janjf
case w-ae the blackmail ret used. _ / ... „ W

In this case the book was to be called street, Gainesville, Ga.
fa'ctT'i?n-H yet‘nmitten.* Able,"the^an Cencrd! Notkc of 0. V. U„
arrested, approached Edwin M. Pest, a Writes: “1 commend Pcruna to those 
member of the stock exchange armed with who are troubled with colds producing 
a letter from Chas. S. Wayne, editor of catarrh as a most cGcacions euro anjj^l 
"Town Topics.” According to Mr. Poet, % pood eoncr-i tonic.”—Chas. 
the fellow told him that if he did not sub- a3 n gt ;T- X7., Washlngton^W 
(scribe the $500 for the book Town
Topics” would publish some facts in its Ccncrci Crwitl’3 Rc
pœmesion about “a little white studio in Many of my friends 
Stamford and a fair charge” which Mr. rlins M a dyspepsia remedy with the 
Poet would pcmibly not like hie wife and [nQ(t twnenciaj results.” — John 1L 
lier friends to read. After the interview |
Poet paid the money in marked bills, and 
a police officer came from behind the j 

i screen And arrested the blackmailer.
The surprising disclosure is that the on- j and fo, coughs and colds 1 know of 

terprising blackmailer had already secured ; QOthln better.”-F. M. Schell, Wash- 
“subscriptions” from such well known per-1 n p
sons as Reginald Vanderbilt, W. K. Van- “igton, D. C. 
derbilt, John Jacob A/dor, Alfred G. \ an- 
derbiît, H. McKay Twombley, Mrs. E. R.
Thomas and Mrs. Mortimer Brooks.

The managers of Town Topics, * of 
course disown Able and say 
connection with their publication. Their 
editor, Wayne, is the avowed manager of 

_ “America’s Smart Set” enterprise. The j 
chief pook of “Town Topics,” Col. W. D. ; logton* D. O.
Mann, is in Europe.

Magistrate Deuel, who has just been 
elevated from the police court bench to j 
that of special session®, is 
ere of “Town ’topics.” 
statement today to which he appended 
Mann’s signature, disavowing any con-1 
ncction with the blackmailing scheme. |

For nearly a quarter of a century “Town 
Topics” has lived and fattened and no
body has been able to put h& finger just 
on the right spot. It is a weekly which 
pretends to great authority on social mat
ters, and runs to scandal more or less 
veiled.

A monthly publication called “The Smart 
Set” is an off shoot. The district attorney 
intends to pu»ffi the matter to the limit.
It is believed that many thousands of 
persons all over the country have been 
blackmailed in just such fashion as the
attempt was made upon Mr. Post. The In search of a cook, the British schooner 
fellow arrested in this case « held in Annjg Captain Gibson, bound
$3,000 bail for further examination.

The publication*of testimony taken be- fro™ ^nemouth Creek to New lork with 
fore State Superintendent of Insurance lumber, put into St. John harber Thurs- 
Hendricks'in his investigation of Equit- day. instead of a cock the received a 
able has made considerable stir. One ten- vh^it from a board c-f health official and 
ture is that the E imtable leaned $250,000 , ., . T
to the Depew Improvement Company on «'M.hcd ln ^«''ant.ne It was on the 
property which was sold later for $5U,000. Annie Lawry that the Tynemouth Greek 

The suave senator is in Europe. The smallpox suspect was a patient, and toe 
"World” today suggests editorially that schooner d going to sea was not witu the 
at the next session ot congress he pair Pleasure of the health officials. Now they 
with Senator Mitchell of Won, who was ar= «lad have 1116 «hccner in their 

The schooner Bex. Captain Welsh, came recently indicted for land frauds. ca£5; ... , , „
in this port from St. John this morning. Judge Foster, in the general sessions, ,The o£, ,r‘ Kuddick, of -_t.

St. Martins, July 13—The Orangemen of had occasion today to sentence a former Martins, that one of her crew had emal.- 
this place and surrounding country cele- Equitable clerk for complicity in the rob- Pox has been confirmed. 1 he man, ''h sc 
Wed the 12th in royal ,8yle. The meet- fcery of $52,000 from the society. He «id "«me.» Harvey, is now declared o Le 
ing was held in their hall in the morning to him: “You stole from the Equitable, fuffereng from the disease, and wa, pkiceil 
and after appropriate services a dinner but your methods were very crude and m the isolation hospital-at Howes Lake 
was served During the afternoon and bungling. If you had, instead of collusion Ja«- i TI . . , ,r^ning and far info the night, music, with an outsider colluded with an. insider v^/^SaWrom
dancing and other amusement, were in- rais^ to
du’ged in. Excellent music was furnished $50,000 and tnen divided witn tne otner . ,
by Messrs Samuel Norris, Frank Parks, j"“n’ *_® hieitionable frwn the^mOTafor There Was displeasure when it was Xewa cf the sudden dia h of Agustus
Douglas Wood, on the violin, accompanied standpoint and would have been found that the sehconer had put to sea T. Bustin, which tuck place T.mislay —
by Miss Eva Parks on the piano. All of hurtful to the policy holders but from Tynemouth Creek after landing the morning, comes aa n shock tj the com- Students CéMl Enter
the large number present spent a most ., , would not have been at the sick man, and then when it was definitely inanity. Although during 'the past few
enjoyable day. The receipts amounted to ^ar of justice ” known yesterday that Harvey had small- days Mr. Bustin had nut been in the best AnV TlHlB
““re than $140. Chairman Morton today announced that pox, the board of health offieens were pre- of health, his death was entirely unex-,

L. M. Jones, who was accompanied by , -a begin his general twliey of re- paring to notify New York sortirai they poc ed, and will be learned with prekund As we nave no summer vacation, do not
his wife and child, returned to St. John trencj,ment bv cutting down the salaries could look out for the schouner o:i arrival negret by his many friends. He had been divide into terms, and iho lns.rueuoa given
yesterdah having spent a few days here of ^ Equitab]e offieers and employes, there. », liv.rv at 23 Emm nth street with an only '%»0™? “lvff it convenient to give a
on business. These who get more than $15,000 a year As roon ati the vrrvsel made her appear- sister, who Last saw him alive at about rummer vava'.ion, as many of our students

Mro. George Sedequist and Miss Kid- ...» t.vpntv npr cent These who cet a nee in the harbor this became unneces- 3 o’clock Thuiwrlay morning. He com- are fnr from home, and would be seriously 
der, of Wakefield (Mass.), are guests at ktw«n $9 m and are e,ù fiLe^n sary. as an officer went-aboard and she plumed ot being sick, and measures b»ni.nced by an interruption ot the,,
the home of Janies B. Hodemyths. 1>er ^nt and the re«?t over $2,500 a year, was promptly placarded and placed in wero taken for "his relief. Some houis

Mis. Mayo, cf the Coronation House, loae tetl pcr cent. TarLell, for example, quarantine. _ later hii sister on entering the room
who has been here a guest of Mr. and wjj0 g0t $30,030, will have to wxjrry along ' Harvey, it is said, unlike the remainder fcunj him lying upon he Ho/ r. Arssii;t-
Mrs. Alex. McCurdy, returned home yea- L„n $18,000 and hw secretary, Miss Amendt,, of the crew, had never been vaccinated. anco Wae at (nee su mint ned, and Dr.
terday. will only get a little more than $10,000. 6 Emery called in, but it was found that

Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Anderson and . .............. Yoll COStiVCii'!fr life was extinct.
daughter. Mrs. Ruddick, wife of Dr. Rud- v M n A Bovs' Camn . , . . , w. . Although of an abrupt manner, he was
dick, M. F. P., W. E. Skillen, Herbert ...» • If you knew haw bad fa^Tealth ccn-ti- icjn(| hearted, and thrsa who knew him
Crawford and Edwin Robinson, took ad- The final preparations are being made pation is you wouid by*6 careiui. I^^cst found in Mr. Bus:in many mcriing 
vantage of the excuneion and spent the for section I of the Maritime Boys’ Camp, regular bowels eau^iWppenaicitis, ̂ j^pFouali'-ies; and he will be greatly missed
day out of the village, returning last The advance party will leave for Robert- dice, anaenii^^fcJ :R mU8;c3] aa wep -rt business circles.
nirjht. son’s Point, Grand Lake, on Saturday eases too, j was p-g e-sal of a thorough knowl- b-.u ordered to be sent in to headquui*

Mrs. A. P. XVh'te and iher son, Donald, morning. They will pitch all the .ents, you to a si* bccl^llie^ftejj» - e(jgü rf mn.jc and had filled the pcsitlon te..-, and that the new 12 pound breed»*
of Sussex, came last night and are at the lake up the supplies, and have every-, ton s Pi lj»hangj^^ll micy organist in several city churches, loaders will be «-up; died, with new equly- 
homo of Ernest Xraughen, brother of thing in readiness for the arrival of the are madtVto i i^M ( in among them being Congregr.ticnal, where
Mrs. White. ma-'n party, who will leave here next night, and nlwa«o so. jp«kmg Dr. ; he ,.emained for three yrars.

William Heine, of Norton, was in the Wednesday by steamer May Queen, Hamilton » 1 ' wM,n A , Ær'- “ ! lCt"j played in St. Stephen's Presbyterian
village yesterday cn business. The prospects are that about sixty app=u-c, r;P oney.o ., -p1 8 ft 1 1 church for 9 years; -i'-enteimrv Methodist

: boys will b_- under canvas for two weeks, sound restlul Umile m action, : e,evcn ye:ir6. ' ,,ild Brussels street Bap-
They will corns from peints in Nova | good for men, womqfiFor childien -5c- ,a and a l./ilf,
Sco.ia. as well as on the I, C. R. and C.. P«r box. or five for frOO. At a.l dealers ^ ^ fo> s;;me ycam , lnember cf 

r. T M Tx z.i Wcfde cek, July 12—Prof, Watson and l4. It.—Annapolis, larmcuih, Fredericton, j ln medictnc.____  __ ______ the five department.
aicour., u v . . Mies Waiaon, of Greenville (S. C.), arc 1 Woods Lock, Amhcrol, Petitccdiac, Sussex, " i ïT 7**^ T i , Mr. Buctin wan for nun y vcar-i engagedT. 1' 11 1 re i" visiting Mr, and Mrs. U. f. Watson at : and St. John will all lie represented. ! Attention is called t, the advertisemem blKinaH he„ „ R (le:ller 'in „ia!J 

. . , l,tn.1^1® Ll'd/homffin Greenwood Hart and. Prtf. Watson, who has made a. The camp will lie under careful super-, «f J- ‘f., | orgaim. but httrrly confined himself to.
t.iim-d vo. y j -i nam-o for himself in the Southern States, vision and every precaution will he taken'1'™18-. He -*» u , "g ! j 1 Tto ’ P’anu tuning at which he was highly-pro- Advocate.
(•V f Kent geneLllv spends Ms summer vacation in to safeguard the health and welfare ui j traction-, in mens suit prlcrw 1 hl« @t..re . Hcie.nt.
, “I’- ‘:ndi tins, his native county, the beys. Athletic sperts and o her games I w' 1 be ^Saturdays at 1 o clock during Besides fib only sister, Mb. Julia Bus-
Jtip-.on «1- n . *'* * \ valuabij working lioise owned by will bo indulged in and with tramps, V an g ,_________ tin, with whom he resided ho leavers a
V,M^A Moore of He-tton, accompanied George Ted ie, of Brighton, frightened by visita to local pointa camp fires, etc., will
hv h-" ’ d-auditoi- Mary left a few the .rain, dashed in front of the engine, g0 to make up a good time.
Ay '* \Tj M. .1.1 iJ q t \vli$»rp the ran out on the sleep:rs of the Acker Living in tho open air for two weeks, lf «

— “,;rd3 ssrt? trs 2. "”t '"MS “.rs “,i! i.”ir»-,:. ^w.
Mr un 1 Mr,. J. 1). Bucklev and dough- the line cf the C. P. R. make money 1 he camp will go in charge Sh

ier Gertrude wii-r, have Lein spending About all the principal horses entered of Herbert J. hmitn, and associa.ed with
toe list live week, visaing the principe in the grand cirnivai races have arrived, him arc a number of other men whose EVEN- THE DflKORS SAY SO
cities of the car-tom State.; returned to including Frank M., Annie Brevet, Joe interest is with l he work of the camp, them lb outRSL-corns vThe nre-
their home in Ilige.'.mila todav. Hal, Cec.I II., Shamrock, Wilkes Boy, These campe have been held for thlr- Ask th m ■) -j* I

Mr Janie,; Burn.;, of llexton,'wae in the Bobby Wilke:,. Dais; -Sidney. Etta Mac, teen years, a period unbroken by any sonphon is infcmtlr of 1..
village on Saturday. Will Patch. Brown Dick, Lady May, serious accident. Parents can feel them namP.mlessl Cor\MKlor M >

Mrs. Win. McLead and family of Mill Beatrice Greeley, tit. Massie, Mctiinty, boja are cafe, and boÿs can be assured years m use, ce*in an^*npt. Lse y
Branch left today fur Bangor (Ale.) where Phoebon W.,Hose Wilkes and Altiesimus, they will have a good time, Putnam s, $

General Bigelow Cured.
Gen. J. O. Bigelow, lot C. SL, N. 

Washington, D. C„ writes:
“ Peruna has made me well and It liaa 

given mo more than ordinary strength 
and spirit for work.”

Con. G’BcIrne of Washington, D. (X,
Writes: “As many of my friends and 
acquaintances have successfully used 
your Pcruna as a catarrh euro, I feel 
that it is an effective remedy, and I rec- 
oKlmcnd it as such to those suffering 
from that disease as a most hopeful 
source of relief.”—James It. O’Bcime, 
290 Broadway, Washington, D. C.
General Chase, Asst AtiJ. Gen’l, G. A. R,
Writes: “Tho excellence of Pcruna as 
a cure or relief, for catarrhal disturb
ances is well established. Many of my 
friends have been benefited by its use.” 
—B. F. Chase, 23 Harrison St., Anas 
costia, D. C.

General S. S. Yoder of Ohio,
Writes : “ I have found Pcruna to be a 
wonderful remedy. I only used it for a 
short time and am thoroughly satisfied 
as to Its merits.”—S. S. Yoder, Wash
ington, D. C.

General O’Connor of U. V. legions.
Writes: “ If you are suffering from ca
tarrh or physical debility, immediately 
commence the nso of Pcruna. It has 
been of the greatest benefit and service 
to many of my friends.”—Dennis 
O’Connor, 7C3 82nd St., N. W., Wash
ington, D. C.
Gen. Wright of the Confederate Army»
Writes : “1 take pleasure ln recom- 

. mending Peruna. It Is a remarkable 
medicine and should bo used by persons 
who are in need of a good tonic and 
by sufferers from catarrh.”—Marcus 
Wright, 1724 Corcoran St., Washington, 
D.C.

General Cutler of South Carolina,
Writes:, “I can recommend Pcruna for 
dyspepsia and stomach trouble. I have 
boon using your medicine for a short 
jioriod and I foci very much relieved. 
It is indeed a wonderful medicine be
sides a good tonte.”—M. C. Butler.

Brigadier-General Kirby 
Y,Tritos: “lean recommend Pcruna to 
all those who are afflicted with catarrh.” 
— General D. T. Kirby, Washington, 
D. C.

JERUSALEM
<s>-^ Jerusalem. Queens county, July 10.—Rev. 

W. E. and Mrs. Johnson have gone on a 
driving tour to Harcourt, Kent county.

they will join Mr. McLeod and in future 
reside.

Mrs. G. H. Allen and Master Gilchrist, 
of Campbellton, are in the village visiting 
the former's parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. 
Dunn.

T. Ferguson, P. Cormier, H. Wathen, 
W. Gumming and P. Ghryetal were among 
those who attended t-he horse races in 
Moncton last Thursday and Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Buckerfield have re
turned from a visit to frieids in Camp
bellton.

Mass Mamie Barriault of Moncton is 
upending the vacation with her grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jas. Buckley.

Jao. Horton was called home from Jog- 
gins Mines on account of the serious ill
ness of his wife.

David Clark has returned from Nova 
Scotia where he has been prospecting for 
minerals.

Mis. Thomas Kennedy has gone to Bea
ten where she will make her home with 
her sister, Mrs. Bums.

the Ep. League is to be held on the 
grounds of Mrs. R. T. Babbitt SaturdayFREDERICTON

Fredericton, July 12—(Special)—The 
following appointments have been made:
| (Jnrleton—Howard R. Stevens and Arch
ibald C. (.’aider to be justices of the peace.

Charlotte—Robert E. Armstrong to be 
a member of school trustees of the town 
of St. Andrews, in the place of Robert E.
Armstrong, whose term of office has ex- 

Ipirecl.
York —Addington E. Cliff îo be a com

missioner of the parish of Kingsclear civil 
court. Whinant Cliff -to be a coroner.

Madawaska—T. il. Laporte to be chair
man of the local board of health of the 

1 town of Kdmundston. Honori Cyr to be a 
receiver for tka parish of Madawaska in 
the place of F. R. Tighe. F. R. Tighc to 
be a revisor for the town of Edmundston.

The honorable Wendall J?. Jones, solici
tor general, barrister at law to be one of 
his majesty's counsel, learned m the law.

, J. Stewart Campbell, barrister-at-law, is 
deputy clerk of the peace, deputy clerk of 
the circuits and deputy clerk of the county 

! court for the county of Queens.
• The resignation of A. S. Currie a* deputy
i*^"=e£eddee<k f°r Kin8S CCUnty’ ha6 BATH. Grand Falla, July 11-5, W. Pond in in
| Clarence \v! Deforest, Arthur F. Defer- „ , „ . . , .. towr> todar- H= stated that. i,e.1wa8 "T
—t r F Cownu Varv C Deforeet A M Bath, Carletcn county, Juiv 11—This sured there would be more trouble with
Pattereon and Editli "L. Deforeet,’ of' St. district is looking its best at present, and the Van Buren Lumber Company and
John, are applying for incorporation a« the farmers are anticipating great crops, that he intended to have Deputy-Sheriff 
George 8 Deforeet & Son,;, Limited, with which will spell prosperity for themselves Foster again accompany him on his next
a capital stock of $40,000. and the merchant,;. _ trip. „

Leww A. Wright, of Salisbury; Geo. W. The thermometer registered away up m The new Catholic cemetery will De bless- 
Fowler, John E. Slipp, Geo. W. Pearson the 80s all last week, but such a thing as e(j cn the first Sunday in August. It is 
snd 8. A. McLeod, of Sussex, and Jas. E. sunstroke is never heard of in this bal- the intention to erect a charnel house or 
■3Rrioe, of Norton, have been incorporated samic air of ours. We have many visitors mortuary within the cemetery, near the 
«e the L. A. Wright Lumber Company, enjoying it, and we expect a large attend- entrance.
iUtd., with capital stock of $75,000. ance at the Johnville picnic, which will The congregation of the Church of the

I The seventy-fourth regimental band, come off on Wednesday, the 19th. Assumption intend to bold their mam-
Which accompanied the Orangemen from John Cronin and his crew open- moth picnic on Tuesday, Aug. 15. A mee1- 
ÎMoncton, did not get away on the excui- ed up a road to the hall and ing of the congregation was held on Sun- 
kion train. It was playing a farewell ee- church at Johnville last week. An jay afternoon, Father Joyner presiding, 
lection for the benefit of the citizens when addition of thirty feet, with tower and the following pensons were elected a 
Hhe train pulled out, leaving them behind. and spire, including a seven-foot vestibule, general committee: James Burgess, M. 
(They gave a band, concert this evening in is being built to the church. This makes p. p.; James F. McCluskey, Matt. Bur- 
6xmt of the Waverley Hotel and in other the whole length of the structure, with gees, Dr. C. B. Rinhean, Peter Legacy, G. 
fwey» are ipàkmg the beet of their extend- the vestry, just 120 feet. The vestry, altar Poitras, James McCormick, James Carroll, 
fed sojourn in the city. They will be un- an(j pews have (been moved, and also the J, Collins and A. J. Martin. The corn- 
able to get away before the regular train. barna> so that everything now faces on mittee will assemble next Wednesday 

L Shortly after 12 o’clock noon today, the new road. Sheds are being put up on evening in the C. M. B. A. hall, and ap- 
Rvhen John Lawson had just gone to his the other side of this road, many hand- point sub-çommittees. on which ladies of 
[dinner, fire was discovered in the front 6ome shade trees have been planted, and the congreation will be represented. The 
fjjart of the store building at Victoria ^ begins to look as if we were going 'to 67th Battalion Band of Woodstock will 
lMills. The fire wae put out before the have one of the handsomest church prop- probably run an excursion from Wood- 
Whole building was destroyed, but not erties in the diocese. Father Dollard is a stock and intermediate points on the day 
ffenttl the front portion of the store and hustler, and the congregation is backing 0f the picnic. People arc very enthusias- 
£the goods there were about totally de- him generously. r ~ tic regarding the success of the picnic,
(àtroyed. ' N. I. McLaughlin was unanimously which will be the event of the year.

Mr. Lawson’s loss will be a severe one, elected president of the Father Mathew Ted Parent, under whose direction ef- ;
ng right in the midst of his busy sea- Total Abstinence Society at their last forts are being made to break the log jam

There is insurance on both building meeting. Fred. KilfoyLe and James Burke in the canyon below the falls, is laboring
stock. were elected treasurer and secretary re- energetically to start the jam, and ex-

y Fredericton, N. B., July 13—(Special)— spectively. More than sixty members are pects to have the gorge clear within three 
‘York circuit court met this morning, enrolled and a, most entertaining literary day».
[«Judge Gregory presiding, and adjourned an(j musical programme is promised for A special session
(entil tomorrow afternoon, when Gilmore ^ ncxt meeting. This society promises will be held in the court house in An-
iJfB. Gilmore, a non-jury case, will be taken even more popular than the A. O. dover on Tuesday next. There is one

H., as ladies are admitted to the meet- case to be tried, but owing to prior en-
. A large number from this section will ing, gagement of counsel in the suit, the court
-fom Rev. Father Ryan’s pilgrimage to St.    will likely be adjourned.
A™ne Beaupre on Tuesday next. CIICCCY A large number from here will attend

The 74th Regiment Band, cf Moncton, OUOOCA the carnival in W’oodstock on Friday and
which missed it. train hat evening, went July ll-(Special)- Saturday.
te.me. 'V m0rn,ng’ 6n r0Ute C Parkin, of Parkindale, met with

A 12th of* July accident at Gibeon y cater- a ve[y bad accident on Saturday. He was 
d iv may remit very seriously for Iverris- ln th® woods chopping, wnen a 
ten. the fourteen year-,dd son of Mr. and on him smashing lnm to the ground He 
Vim. Theodore EsUbrook*. The parent» i was brought home m a critical Condition,

1 if the young man had come to this city j Dr. Burnett, of this place was summoned, 
to take part in the big Orange deumnetra- and reporte that nothing can be done tor 

and expected that their son would him, and that lie will only live a. ew 
be at Marysville, where he is employed in days. Mr. Parkin is a brother of Mrs. L 
tlie cotton mill. Instead L-:rriston stop- H. DeMill, Upper Corner, and cousin of 
ped w rk for the day and was playing Dr. George R. Parkin, 
about his home with some other boys. Another fatal accident in the woods.
Young Eetabrv.oki and hi»s companions got happened today at Mechanic, when John 
a. bit of wooti about two feet kmg and six Wortman, aged 50 years, was killed by the 
inchvo square and bored a hole in one end falling of a tree.
of it. In thk< hole thej* placed some pow- Dr. S. H. Langstroth, who -was operat- 
der. When young Eetabrooka went to set ed on about three weeks ago, still remains 
off the expkvdre with a lighted 'match it in a critical condition, and little hope is 
exploded prematurely, and the discharge held out for his recovery, 
went into the young lad’s face. Just how The fast horse* have all arrived and 
seriously the occident will result ie not the entries all filled, the track in good 
known. The doctor in attendance hopes condition, and tomorrow promises some 
to 'be able to save young Eetabrook’e good sport in horse racing, 
flight, although it may be impossible. Dr. W. B. Burnett, son of Dr. J. U.

» Mrs. Andrew Lotrimer died today of con- Burnett, of Vancouver, is home spending 
•feumption, aged sixty five years. Besides a 6horL vacation. He speaks very highly 
tier husband one son, Morley L., and one 0f the west and is trying to persuade hie 

1 daughter, Ethel, survive. father to return with him.
i- The sympathy of the community is with G H Burnett left this morning fot

Fredericton.
Mia; Myrtle Keith, who has finished 

her school at Lower Gagetown, is spend
ing her vacation with her brother, J. E.
Keith.

Miss Daisy Brown left today for Monc
ton, where she will spend a few days with 
her sister, Mrs. Palmer.

next.
A. W. EbbeM is leaving for Cranbrook 

(B. C.) tomorrow on a businees trip.
Miss Grace Gilbert is home from her 

second year at the Weil conservatory of 
music, Halifax, where she has made marked 
proficiency in the study of music, both 
vocal and instrumental.

Several yachts were here yesterday and 
last evening, some of the party made it 
rather unpleasant for those living near 
the vicinity of their anchorage with their 
continued profanity and singing undesir
able songe.

Goo. White, of Sue-ex, with a party of 
friends, arrived last evening from Fred
ericton in his gasoline launch.

Mr. and Mrs, Jas. M. Palmer and son, 
Keneth, spent Sunday here the guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Jotham Bulyea.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Colwell, Jemeeg, 
are being entertained at Mr». B. T. Bab
bits.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Cowan, St. John, 
are guests of Mr. Hollie Bridges.

Ethel and Eddie Johnson are visiting P. 
E. Island.

8. T. Valus, as a delegate from Victory 
Lodge. I. O. O. T., attended the grand l:dge 
at Norton last week.

J. B. Johnson was iha representative ap
pointed by Court Inchby to attend the high 
court of the I. O. F at Fredericton.

The visitors hers from St. John are Mrs. 
Purvis, Mrs. Jas. McHarg. Mrs. J.S. Machum.

Tho Orangemen of Queens county (west) 
will celebrate at John A. Donald's, Olln- 
vllle, on the 32th.

A large Iced of cheese was shipped from 
the P. & H. cheese factory last week.

I
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3 6DVanderbilts, John-Jacob Astor and 
Others Pay Hush Money.
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Glj. SelHi of tJB Confedcrat^hny,
pn^Koorfnlly tc^Kmend 

Ki a very 
for coughs, 

K1 debility.”— 
th St., Jackson-

rf any 
Long-

Y.«toS#“n
ymr nody Tori;

tonic, and also 
cm'-jK catarrh, and rc 
njfn. Sobring, 133 VM 
BRIc, Fla.

Gen. Hawley of Washington, D. C,
Writes: 4< I liavo used Peruna and find 
11 Tory beneficial for kidney trouble and 
especially good for coughs, colds and 
catarrhal troubles.”—A. F. Hawley.

Gen. Urcll of Spanish War Veterans, 
Writes: “Many of my friends bave 
used Pcruna with beneficial results as 
an effective remedy for catarrh.”—M. 
Emmet Urcll, 813 12th St., N. W., Wash
ington, D. C.

Other Army Generals who praise Pa
rana are :

Brigadler-Oeaeral Cook ot Wash« 

Ington, D. C.
General Sypher ot Washington, D. C.
General Middleton, Hahcock Regie 

ment, V. V, V., Washington, D. C.
If yon do not derive prompt and satis

factory results from the use of Périma, 
write at once to Dr. Hartman, giving a 
full statement of yonr case and he will 
be pleased to give you his valuable ad
vice gratis.

Address Dr. Hartman, President of 
Tho Hartman Sanitarium, Oil am bn», O#

General Lum,
Writes: 
yonr rern^f 
live ci 
one jg

Washington, D. C.,
pi cheerfully recommend 
ns a permanent and effoc- 

ir catarrh, colds and to any 
WSneeds an invigorating tonic to 
up their system.”—L. L. Lomax, 

19th St., Washington, D. C.

■®,

Id
used Po- .(X

Gen. Payne of Washington, D. C„
Writes: “I join with my comrades in 
recommendiitg Peruna to my friends as 
an Invigorating tonic to build up the 
system.”—Gen. Eugene B. Payne, 407 
4th St., K. W., Washington, D. C.

Generci Talley of Pa., Vol. U. S. A., 
Writes: “Your Peruna has been used 
by me and my friends as a relief for ca
tarrhal troubles with tho most beneficial 
résulta. I am so convinced of the efficacy 
of Poruna that I do not hesitate to give 
it my recommendation.”—Wm. Cooper 
Talley, 713 D 8t„ N. K-, Washington, 
D. C.

Crwin, Washington, D. C.
Brl6.-Gcncrcl Schell Benefited.

•• Peruna is Indeed a wonderful tonic,
fourni

te
General DuffieM of the Union Army,

Writes : “I have used Poruna In ray 
family and have found it a valuable 
medicine, and take pleasure In recom
mending It to all who suffer from ca
tarrh of the stomach or who require a 
tonic of efficiency.”—Tho Cairo, Wash-

of the equity court

he bad no

the

I
OBITUARY.

one of the own-1 fc 
He sent out a I"ST. MARTINS. Mrs. William Hetherington, 

Andover.
On Friday, July 7, death removed from 

the hoqie of William Hetherington, An
dover (N.B.). his beloved wife, Mary 
Jane, in the 30th year of her age. It was 
a very sudden call death here made, and 
deep is the sorrow felt by the bereaved 
husband, as well as the parents, brothers 
and sisters of the deceased.

Her husband and three little girls are 
left to mourn the less of an affectionate 
wife and mother. The happy union of 
five years has thus sadly been broken, 
and a home and a community have been 
made the poorer in the passing away of 
a truly noble soul. Burial took place Sat
urday, July 8, from Trinity church, An
dover.

St. Martine. July 12—M'sscs Louise and 
Alice Henry and Mrs. Nelson Pidgeon, of 
Cnmbridgeport (Mass.), who have been 
the guests of Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Mc
Curdy, will leave this morning for their 
home.

Emery Titus and eon. Harold, have 
returned home from St. John.

W. E. Skillen, who attended the meet
ing of the High Court of Foresters at 
Fredericton, is at home again.

David Mclnemev, of Little Beach, who 
has been employed in St. John for a few 
months, is at home.

Monday evening being the tenth marri
age anniversary of Mr. and, Mrs. Simon 
V. Skillen, their friends planned a sur
prise and called on them, ladened with 
useful and ornamental articles suitable to 
the occasion. The company wae enter
tained with gramaphone selections by W. 
E. Skillen. As a conclusion of a pro
nounced good time, refreshments were 
served. The retiring friends wished Mr. 
and Mrs. Skillen many returns of the day.

The members of the Orange lodge have 
fnade ample provisions for a due observ: 
ance 
hiÜ.

On and after JUNE 4, 1905, trains will de
part and arrive dally (Sunday except»J,' si 
follows:—

TRAINS LEAVE ST. JOHN.
6.U0—No. 2 Express for Point du Ghent,

Halifax, Campbellton, Plctou, the Syd- 
neys.

7.45—No. 6. Mixed for Moncton.
11.00—No. 4, Express for Point du Chene, 

Quebec and Montreal.
11.45—No. 26, Express

Plctou and Halifax.
13.15— No. 136, Suburban Express for Hamp

ton.
17.15— No. 8. Express for Sussex.
18.15— No. 138, Suburban Express for Hamp

ton.
19.00—No. 134. Maritime Express for Quebec 

and Montreal. Point du Chene.
^2.40—No. 156, Suburban Express for Hamp

ton.
23.25—No. 10. Express for Plctou, Halifax and 

The Sydneys.
TRAINS ARRIVE AT ST. JOHN.

6.25—Nc. 9, Express from The Sydney*, Hali
fax and Piciou.

7.45—No. 135, Suburban Express from Hamp
ton.

9.00—No. 7, Express
12.50—No. 133. Maritime Express from Mont

real and Quebec. Point du Chene.
15.30— No. 1.37, Suburban Express from Hamp-

16.30— No. 5, Mixed from Moncton.
17.00—Mu. 3, Express from Point du Chene 

and Moncton.
17.15^-No. 25. Express from Halifax. Plctou 

and Campbellton.
21.20—No. i, Express from Moncton.
22.05—No. 166. Suburban Express from Hamp

ton.
1.35—No. 81. Express from The 

Halifax, Plctou and Monctc 
day only).

All trains run by Atlantic Standard Time;
24.00 o’clock Is midnight.

D. POTTINGER, 
General Manager.

CITY TICKET OFFICE—7 King St..
St. John, N. B. Telephone 1068- 

GEO. CARVTLL. C. T. A.

Vessel on Which Smallpox 
Patient Shipped as 

Cook

for rolnt du Chene,

George Boss.
George Rc-ra, one of the beet known and 

meet respected residents of Prince of 
Wales, died there Monday aged 64 years. 
Decides hi; wife, lie leaves seven sons and 
three daughters. The funeral will take 
place this aiternoon, burial being made in 
Cedar Hill cemetery.

from Sussex.

jIMr. and Mrs. Sterling Lawrence and fam- 
iiy in their said affliction». Within the 

i past two months three of their children 
have paesed away, and another child,'' a 

i bright boy of nine years, is dying of con- 
! sumption of the bowels. On Tuesday their 
I daughter, Ida Isabelle, aged two years and 
six months, died after an illness of bron- 

I chi tie extending over a period of only a 
few days.

Faddy Murphy was arrested today at 
noon upon the charge of stealing $14 from 
Arthur Pike, who claims Houlton as hie 
place of residence. Paddy is also charged 
with separating Mr. Pike from his return 
ticket to Houlton, and the key of the 

: trunk. He denies the charge. Murphy 
i wae with the Strathcona Horse iti South 
I Africa.

of the day at their hall on Orange

John Oonlon.
jvhn Conlon, one cf the eldest settlors 

cf Hibernia Settlement, died at the resi
dence of his brother im Monday last in 
the 88th year of his age. He was unmar
ried.

Sydney», 
on. (Sun-

HOPEWELL HILL;

!Hopewell Hill, July 10.—Mr. and Mb?. 
Harper Allen, of Campbellton, are visit
ing Mrs. Allen's parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
William MoGorman.

Lawrence M. Colpitta, Mr. A., who ha^ 
been teaching the superior school at Buc- 
touche the paet year, is spending his va
cation at has home here.

Mies Margaret McGorman, who has been 
teaching at Campbellton, is home for 
cation.

Mrs. Amelia S. Oolpitts returned home 
on Friday from a visit to Moncton and 
Buctouche.

W. A. Rogers, of Toronto, spent a few 
days with his father, Alex. Rogers, regis
trar of deeds.

Fred G. Moore is spending a week at 
Moncton at the h-onie of his cousin, Geo. 
ti, Mackenzie, of the 1. C, R. audit of
fice.

Augustus T. Bustin

GAGETOWN. va-
I Gagetown, July 10.—A goodly number of 
i «trangera «pent Sunday in the village yee- 
i terday.

There i» ne lack of steamboat accom
modation this eeaeon, ne we have both 
day and night boat» to and from Frederic
ton and tit, John.

Mra. J. A. Caoewell returned from a 
eUit to Nova Scotia and Boston on Satur
day.

Mra. R. H. Wcaton also returned from 
Beaton Saturday.

A garden party under the auspice» of

Besides, St. John’s 
-v/-—— summer 30

S. KERR k SON.

weather Is ool ,i.ha.t a va
is not noeea-lo.i

• *{** A SOMMm. Hattie Keiver, of Mcncfcon, with 
her son and daughter, spent a few days 
with relatives hero before leaving for the Tho Newcastle Field Battery.
west,

Norman and Archie Barkh^use, who are 
employed by 11, C. Bacon, of Moncton, 
In thy 8pitvhani roofing bniintsH, are vLnt- 
1112 -tiheir homeu liera,

R, ti, Wright htbi returned to Whitman 
(Mars.) after spending a couple of weeks 
at his former horns liarj,

A nuiubisÿjfUfsm to Moncton on Satur
day to a

We understand that all the equipment of 
til's battery i Newcastle Field Battery) ha$3

irdOne. nurat.
Already gun curii.igoj and baggage wag

on» for the n.‘W equipment, have arrived, 
and the guns are expected before the next 
annual can

He also

ed •1 the iiU'es, ip.in the yleid oFinilk am^hiprova^nt 
your r>eefjjpttle, durinkjuhyAugn 
and Septt

llie A

Major Laxv’or is taking a very active in* 
tercec in the battery, and wo hope to see 
thin line force kept up to its high standing 
un 1er Iks command. There is a shortage 
in the comn.ii-sii ned < lliceixs whidi it w 
hoped will shortly be tilled.—Newcastle

WOODSTOCK.HARCOURT.rr,

Tpri re.’gLson 
mie xvduring S/ tiin^pavs’kr'itself and 

preparatlniyTitli whiclyou sptay yuÆ 
cattle. lea va# a iSmlsomc yxÆfi.

yv.iet ntocz is prajetal>1 «Iock, an<^*ik- 
ing is done so much ewer. Tl^rpvn- 
motor i» uscfiwfur inpiy oth^Wnugs 
and pays forf nj»ach. ^^ritc for 
Booklet IL If ill payrulars^^c.

ngforJCo.,

don» Ont.

Common soaps destroy the 
clothes jand render the 

to eczema.
number of relatives in St. John among 
whom are St-epii *n Burdin of Butrin &.
Porter, Thee. Bustin and Jumea and Fred hlindS 
Frstcy,

I H'he lotteries in connection with the St, 
| Vincent de Paul garden party on Mount

Sofa cu-h-

Spraj
68-70 Kin; Announcement of the forthcoming mar-: 

riage of Mis; Myrtle Keith, daughter of; 
O. A. Keith, of fiteeven Settlement, Werd- 
morlanrl county, to Rev. J. (’. Wilson, A. 
B., pastor of the Free Baptist church, Gib
son (N. lb), is made, The wedding will 
take place at the residence of the bride’n , 
brother, J. E. Keith, Sussex (N. B.), Aug. 
9. Rev. Mr. Wiison is a recent gJiduate 
in arte from the Univereitv of New Brune-1 
wick, l
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